
This is a copy of the email you will receive to start the CBC process. Click the “login” button in the middle of the page to begin.



Step #1; You will begin by creating a new password and setting your text notifications. 



Step #2; This is an overview of the process. At the top of the page in the blue banner, you should see your first and last name. If the same email 
was used for multiple people, please make sure you complete the one with YOUR name on it. 



Step #3; You will enter your personal information on the next pages. Please enter your name as it appears on your official documents (dr. license, SS card). 
If we have misspelled something, this is your opportunity to correct. Please check your entries carefully to make sure everything is correct. Incorrect 
information will delay the process. 



Step #3 continued;



Step #3 continued; A SSN is a required component of the UW Madison/UW System criminal background check. Your CBC will not be completed 
without it. 



Step #4; Your criminal background check requires seven (7) years of address history. If you haven’t lived at your current address for seven (7) 
years, you will be prompted to add additional addresses. 



Step #4 continued;



Step #5; Candidate Self-Disclosure; This is a yes or no question. If you answer “no”, you will move to the next screen. If you answer “yes”, you will 
be asked for additional details. 

• In this state or in any other state or country, have you 
ever been convicted of, or are there any pending 
charges against you for, any (1) felony; (2) 
misdemeanor; or (3) other violation of federal, state, or 
local law? This includes convictions resulting from a plea 
of no contest, a guilty plea, or verdict, and it also 
includes municipal ordinance violations resulting only in 
monetary fines or forfeitures. You may exclude parking 
violations and most traffic violations (unless the traffic 
violation was a felony or misdemeanor or involved 
alcohol or other drug use).



Step #6; Review your information. Look over what you have entered for accuracy. If you see a mistake, you can use the “Form Steps” section on 
the left side of the page to go back. 



Step #7; Screening Disclosure and Authorization. 



Step #7 continued; be sure to use your mouse to “sign” and click both boxes at the bottom to “Accept & Continue”. 



Step #8; Other Disclosures & Authorizations. You will need to click the box at the bottom to continue. 



Step #8 continued; after “signing” with your mouse, click the two boxes at the bottom. Click “Accept & Submit.



Step #9; Click the “Skip this document” box and submit. 
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